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As mentioned in your last Newslet-
ter, our Year 2000 Currahee Veter-
ans Reunion (CURRAHEE MII-
LEftlIIl]M REIII\ilON) will be
held June 7 to 10, 2000 in Clarks,
ville, TErnessee. The 506t1 Infantry
Regtment Association will be using
the Travelodge Hotel, 3075 Wilma
Rudolph Blvd., Clarkwille, TN
3704fphone 931 645-1400 / di-
rect reservations - 800 531-1900.
Room cost is $45.00 or $50.18 after
taxes.

hnportant - Due to the fact that this
hotel has only 125 rooms (the larg-
est in Clarkwille) rooms will go
fast; so make those reservation as
soon as possible and mention that
you are with the '506th-. Once tle
hotel is booked, the hotel will be re-
ferriog you to other hotels. The
closest two are the Shoney Inn and
the Holiday Inn. In addition, we
have found outthat RV sites- Cary-
ing and Cabins are available for
those who are interested.

RV Camp Sites at Fort Campbell,
KY
DestinyParks & Pavilions, Building
6621,llth Airborne Division Road
Fort Carybell,I(Y Phone - (270)

798-31261ss90
Destiny Parks & Pavilions is located

[{*hT*l#itr",'d#' Iand water hookups These campsites I
can acoommodate from te,lrts to the
largest RV. Showers, re$rooms,
laundry facilities, and a dury sta-

fl*Lxi*1jjit;iFffi IAgelGolden Access passport holders r
are $7.50 per night for up to 7
nights; after 7 nights, the charge is
$12 for each additional nisht. In ad-

f*i+n*.*nsit=s, I
tions. Contact Destiny Parks & Pa-
vilions for additional information.

This Reunion is being held during I

u$:**''-#ntii= I
2000. It is the Division's biennial
celebrate / recognition of its proud
heritage. In addition, the l0lst Air-
borne Division Association is hold- r
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oftheir Reunion Eve,nts and Registra-
tion if your interested.

There will be plelfy to see and do dur-
ing your stay; the Division isplanning
nnmerous events and activities in
\rfiich veterms are invited to partici-
pate. In additiorL The 506th Associa-
tion is planning a ferr things of its
owrr' Plans have already bee,n made
by The Association for a 506th Horyi-
tality Roomto be open each day of
our Retmion.

lVednesday nght (June 7th); has
bee,n set aside ofvetersns to get to-
gefherwith members oftheir Squad;
Platooa; Coryany or Battalion- In
fact, memb-ers ofthe 3rd Batraliorare
planning a dinner at the local Ryan's
Steak House. Anyone interested need
to coftact I-elr Liebler - A Coryaay,
3'd Bn (1967 t 1968) * la4 Barrows
Mt.,lVilliamsburg, Va 23185. Phone -
757 229-3756 orE-Mail Address -
Jllieb@Widomaker.Com

Thurday nisht(June 8th); We, The
506th Association will be holding a
Me'morial Dinner, to include a Candle
Lighting Ceremony.

friday morning (June 9th at 0200),
is when the Division Rwiew will take
place. The Division Review is always
led offby a pass in re\.iew of Division
veterans (let's make this the lrgest
506th pass in rwiew ever). Then that
wening the 101st Airborne Division
Assooiation will be holding its oum
Memorial Dinner.

Saturday morning (June l0th), will
be whe,n The 506th Association will

h,old its General Membership Meeting.

Right after our General Membership
Meetiag we'll all head outto Fort
Carybell for'Super Saturday'' events
to be held at Carybell Army Airfield.
The Division plans to have the follow-
,ing :

. Kidde Fair and Carnivat

. Static Equipment Dirylay.

. Air Show.

. Airborne & Heavy Drops.

. Mass Tactical & Fly Over (lots of
Helicopters).

. Air Assault Demonstratinn.

In addition to ailof this;*€ 1O1 #Air-
borne Division will have Unit Openr

House and Dirylays. This iswhere
you'llbe able see and meet with our-
re,nt a$ive &rty personnel see c'urr€xil
equipment used by Trooper's today as
well as see horr different barracks life
is today. Since the 506t1 is not cur-
r€Nfly assigned to the Division, the
S0Zndhas bee,n designated as ourho$-
ing unit. Also, members of our Asso-
ciation are plenning a parachufe jump
during the Rermion. The cost will be
$101.00 ufuich will include a ground
school insructions prior to the jury
and a jury at 3,000 feet from a heli-
copter. Contact Mike Krawczyk (C
Coryany, 3rd Bn - 196711968) ,tZIg
46+3 O 5 I or krawczyk@etnitco.net
ASAP if you would like to participate.

More daail information about the Cur-
rahee Millennium Reunion will be
made available in our ne* Newsletter.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Fellow Currahees:
As you read this issue of The Currahee

and my message you will bego to see

that we have been verY busY both in
planning forthe upcoming Reunion

and taking steps to e,lrsure that our As"

sociation continues to move forward
and grow Bril re,member ifwe all
pitch in and work as a teamwe can 8c.

co4lish a lot.

Two new Committeeshave bee'n acti-

vated. The first is a MembcrshiP
Committee - consisting of Kenneth A.
Parr, Jr. (Ken) - A CoryanY, ld Bn
(1970); Michael Krawcz.yk (Mike) - C
Coryany, 3d Bn (1967 / 1968); and

Samrel C. Ifuipmeyer - B CoryanY,
2d Bn (1970). The long term goal of
this committee isto dwelop ideas and

ways forthe Association to increase its
membership. CunentlY, theY are

working on ways to g€t the word outlo
Currahee Veterans that there is a 506*
Infantry Regiment Association out
there. Their first effortwillbe coming
up with approved text to be Place in
newryaperg veteran's publications and

on veteran related web sites to sttract

new members. The second is a His-
torical Committee - consising of 

-

Jerry Berry - HHC / A CoryanY, 3d

Bn (1967 / 1968) an{ Terry Van Me-

ter - B Coryany, 2d Bn (1967 / 1968).

The long term goal ofthis s6mmittee

will be obtain and preserve the hisory
ofthe SOO& InfantrY Regiment
(Airborne . Air Mobile . Air Assauh).

It should be noted that these two Cur-

rahees have lrihat I believe are tale'lrts /
skills to move this effort along. Jerry

has in 3'd Battalion's Public lnforma-

tion Office during his tour in Nam and

has worked for a number of Years in

Prge3

obtaining information from the Na-
tional Archives relative to his Battal-
ion. Terry on the other hand is the cur-

rent Cwator of the ld Infantry Division
Mirseum at Fort Riley, Kansas and add

many years of eryerience to our effort.
Curre,rtly, they are dweloping a plan

ofhow to dtack this long term project
and where to start.

'. Currahee Rost€r Statistics
(February 2000) our current Roster /
Mailing Lis consists of Currahees

fromihe following eras:

World War tr
Ft. Jackson(1948 I 1957)

53
7

Ft. Carybell (I9s7 11964) tzo
Ft. Csrybell (1964 I re67, 43

Vietnam (1967 I 1972) 1,084

Ft. Carybell (r972l 1984) 25

Cary Greaves, Korea (1987 +) 54

Lost Currahees (Current Ad&ess
Unknoun) 67

Totsl 1,453
Note - Each Currahee currently

receiving this Newsletter is asked to
pass a copy of it on to other Cwrahees

not reoeiving it andto get just oneto
submit a Membership Application. If
that is done we will continue to grow
in numbers. ft Sould be noted that in
the past C\rrahees have always been

able to say'Sir, Mission Acco*
plishd". Will that tradition continue?

Only you can answer that que*ion.

. Currahee Home Page Ad-
dress Change and Statistics
Important - Our lVeb Site Host has

changed it's name and in order to
access our Home Page You must now
usc the new address *httP://

Currahee.HiSPeed.Com'.

For the last twelve months (March

Pay yanr Ihrcs

and rrppirtyorr
Amietim. In

additiott, toyor
full Cornpaty

Roster orfrrll

Associdion Roster

of thce Grrahoeo

listed in qrr

DdaElase, u,t'll be

issuingYea 2000

MembershipCads

in April2000to

currentDres

PayingMembers.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (continued)

1998 - Febnrary 2000) your home page

wasvisited a total of 223,634 times
and a total of 249 messages have been

left in the &restBook. If you have a

coryuter or acoess to one, You owe it
to yourself to check it orf. Ifyou have
informction and / or photographs that
you would like to see added to your
web site, you can contactthe Home
Page Committee Chairman Michael C.
g*kto (Mke) - D CoryanY, 2d Bn
at 412761-3627 or mbookser@usaor.
net. Of oourse, all information, articles

and photo submitted are subject to edi-

torial review.

. Association Articles of Incorpora-
tion and Bylaws
The OfEcers and Directors ofthe As"
sociation have reoeived a first draft of
Assooiation Articles of Incorpordion
and Bylaws from onr attorneys andare
working on changes / revisions to it be-

fore sending it orf to l)ues PaYlng
Members for ratification / approval by
a majority of srch members. HoPe
fully, a finalized document canbe seat

ors in the first quart€r ofthe year 2000

for approvalby Menbers. CuncntlR
the Association has l(X Dues Paytng
Members.

It Sould be notedthat ow Chairman -
Michael J. Metzger (Mike) has secured

the servioes (time) of a legal firm on a
o?ro Bono"basis, a Latin tenn for
tt@tt.

. Newsletter and RePorters
Feedback I have received from many

about the redesigl and new look ofthe
Newsletter is that it 'looks great". I'm
glad it was well received and we'lltry

Pagei

keep it up.

I'm also ghd to report anotler Curra-
hee has step forward andvolunteered
as a Newsletter Report. He is Christo-
pher D. Ganeilt (Chds) - B Coryany,
f gn (1970 11971). It isthe Editor's
plan that the newsletter have Reporters
from each ofthe Regime,lrt's Battal-
ion's and / or Eras. And that suchvol-
unteer rqnrters dr*ies are to seek out
and I or write of articleq provide infor-
mstion or stories relative to that qpe-

cific'battalion or era for inclusion in
The CunaheeNewslett€r. Butto date

only two Curahees have ansvered the
call. Ifwe're going to do it right and

have a quaky newsletter with informa-
tion / articles of interes to all Currahee
veterans than we need Reporters from
the Regiment's reryective Battalions
and Eras . So in as much as I knsw
Currahee's like doing it tight; do we
have otlers ortthere interested in be
coming Re,porters?

. Return to Toccoa
I had been contacted bythe Toccoa"

Georgia Chamber of Commerce and

the Stephen Cormty Hi*orical Society
( Toocoa is in Stephen County) inform-
ing I inviting us to partioipate in a dedi-

oation snd nsming ofthe path that
leads to tle top of C\rrrahee Mowtain.
This is the route thatthe original Cur-
rahees nrn up and doums each day dur-
ing training n 1942 and is currently
maintain by a Toccoa BoY Sootil
Troop. The toram isplanning this ilw-
ing their Winter Festival (November 2-

5, 2000) with the dedication most
likely being on Saturday, November 4,

2000.

v.
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (continued)

While I had asked for and gotten very
little feedback fromthe Membership as

to an interest in partioipating in this
evetrt in order for us plan the Associa-
tion's partioipation. Joe Bqnle is plan-
ning on organizing a group of 506ers
to be there. The town's people I have
spoken to are really excited about this
dedication and want as rnany Curra-
hees there as possible. If you are inter-
ested you can contecl loe Beyrle, Nor-
ton Shores, MI4944l-3736 (l Com-

pmy, 3{ Bn - WW[) Phone # 231
755-t539

In closing, I would like to ask each of
you for your continued support to the
Association in the nerv millenniun

Currahee,
Gene Overton
C Coryany, ld Bn (1967 / 1968)

WORIDS XROM OI]R I\IEWSI,ETTER REFORTTRS

2d Bettetion Reportcr - Chris Gerrett
(B & E Company, 2d Bn - tWO I
tn\

Myname is Ctris Garrett and I am
your Newsletter Re,porter for the 2d BN.
I served with Bravo and Echo Coryany
from September l970to October 1971
in the Republic ofViefnam. I $afted
orf as a PFC md finished as a Spec 4,
having performed a firll range of squad
duties froma Riflemanto a Machine
Crrmner and finally as a RTO forthe
Mortar FO ufren we we,nt north to par-
take in Operation Lamson 719, the last
rnajor battle in the Vietnam War.

I wish to take this opportunity to €n-

courage every one to attend any ofthe
several Reunions that are available to us,
eryecially the upcoming Curahee Vet-
erans Reunion in June 2000 to be held in
Clarksville, Tn. Mywife Beverly and I
have affe,nded sweral and we have e,n-

joyed and benefited from them all.
1998, in Omaha was a good exaryle.
Not only did I have a chance to get to-

gether with four former comrdeg
Keith Ilrrold" Uwe Meye,rg CrdJen-
se,n md Sam lfuipmeyer, that hedn't
seen each other in almost 25 yers,
but filally resolve a haunting mys'
tery. The mystery involved my good
friend Rick Schroth of my home toum
Bemidji, MN. Rick and I goway
back before either one ofus ended up
in SE Asia. Riok was a Crern Chief
on a Huey with the 101't Avistion
(Kingsmen) based at Cary Faete
about 15 miles southeast of Cary
Evans where I was based. Normally,
our aviation needs were take,n care of
bythe lsSftAviationbase at Cary
Evans but there we were sitting on
the tarmac on my very first time
(Cherry) to the woods. We had bee,n

told that we were going to get to our
AO the old fashion way by foot be
cause the I 58ft was just too busy,
whe,n low and behold we were or-
deredto the Battalion I-Z and,n
landed the Kingsmen to take us for a
ride to our destination. Eve,n though

N:

Nda*nrpctcr
mr:rdlaryo
dld, h.Alrtqr
BdoGrupnd/c

Ert

hAdtdo,
Rnrrhrm

nrodrd to hdptocdo

il)sTctRRAm,ES,
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woRrls rRoM ouR I\If,wsr,ETTTR REPORTERS (continued) v
would partake in about 50 more CA's
it would be the only time the
Kingsmen would be involved with us.
As fate would have it the bird I got on
was Crew Chiefed by -y good friend
Rick Schroth. He was onthe other
side so I did not see him ot first but as
the Door Grmner on my side got to
latking to me, sommon practice ufien
a Cherrywas aboard, he disoovered
thst I was fromBemidji and asked
Rick if he knew me and srre enough
there he was. We[ Rick being a sea-
sonedvef tlc he was didnt ry€od
too mrch time sooializing with me
ryoke briefly and the,n disoovered that
ourr.7 was HOT. ft would be the
only hot LZ of my torr. Years later I
remembsed vlguely something
about rrmning into Rick while we
were in Vi€hail" -&rt so nanyof
those memories are hard to sort or*
and this one was almost too dream
like, so Inwer we,n asked Rick about
it after I we,lrt home. Rick went
Sortly afterthat &tefirlride and soon
put it orfr ofhis head and got on with
life. Actually I myselfn€verme,n-
tioned anything about the war to any-
one for about 15 years and was in the
process of dealing with a pretty good
alcohol problem but tlat's another
story some othertime: Rickwas at
the Omaha Reunion andhis Door
Cnmner was there and asked him ifhe
rememb€red the time they tookthe
Bemidji Cherry for a ride to the
woods. It all came back to Rick the,n
and when he brought it to my atten-
tion the ne# time we got together it
was one less mystery for my head to
have to figure out..

Send me your $ories and ryecial requests
and I will deal to deal with tlem I
would like copies, not originals, of orders
you may have in your possession as they
are a valuable tool in the search for lost
Currahees. Send uihat you rnay to me at
768 Hllcrest Manor, Bemidji MN 56601
or E-Mail me at Ccan€tt@bji.net or
phone me at 218751-7374.

S$ nattation Reponter -Jim (Gung-
Ho) Nemeth Garrett @ Companyr 3rd
Bn-lfl0)

Curahee! 3d Battalion- We are moving
towardtle reunion in trne and tlrough a
lot ofmember's efforts more people plan
to be there thaa wer before. Remember
by being there at the 506ft Rqimental
Association meeting you can make the
decisionsthat will taketsforward-ia this -

new oentury. Come and meet your
friendg tis letter touohes more thao
fourtm huodrd me,rnbers ofthe 506e so
someone you know is reading this. If you
would like help in locating a frie,nd or
getting them to come to the rermion write
us andwe will worktogether.

I have heard from several Cuna-
hees ofthe Ttird and they do have things
to say. It seems to be a consensus that as
we asveterans learn more ofthe larger
pictrne tlat srrounded our life ohanging
ergerience in Viet Namwe oome to rm-
derstand it better, bringing us closer to
some things and finding ortr others have
shehered the same feelings and the desire
to howmore foryears. The intere* is
growing to dwelop an organized oapacity
within the 506eto he$ ger that history to
you, locations, campaigns, ro$ers ofthe
me,n alongside ofyou during your time of
senrice and a lot more. Your input and

v
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WORDS IROM OIJR I\IEWSLETTIR Rf,PORTf,RS (continued)\t/
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help in this can make this a hallnark
of an effort, together we will have the
$rength.

Every Battalion had a PIO,
Public Information Officer, usullly a

position filled by an EIt[, most ofthe
guys that got that job graduated from
the field and do theyhave a weahh of
knowledge. Copies of official re-
cordg pictures and eve,lr orders that
inolude Social Secudty numbers of
most ofus; searches for comadeein.
anns can be done with just this bit of
information. The man that has done
the most with all this is Jerry Berry
nihose work as a PIO after field ser-
vice during '67 to'68 started him on
a cumrlation ofthe hisory of our rmit
that we could all learn from" His first
field of interesf is of course that his.
tory ufrich iurrounds the period of
his senrice in his unil but he has gone
well beyond th*. Check the web site
he developed for the 3'd Battalion at:
http : l/www. fortmecity. oomlbusine sd
taxl74. Last I lookedthis site was
wolving into a wortfiwhile tribute to
us all, you got to see the picture ofthe
fighting Third on the start-up page.

This page will be linked to tle Curra-
hee home page and vise.versa and we
have promised to srppoft each other.
We want to find as many ofthe guys
ufio served as a PIO as possible.
These men have an overview and
sometimes records that most ofus
don't. Ifyou did that work in Viet
Nam or have some information that
would help us in looating someone

tlat did let us know as soon as possi-
ble. Some day soon we want to have

a history and an archive ofpictures of
our outfit through {l its time periods,

that includes WWII and Korea, and make
it available to all ofus.

Toward end Jerry Berry has been
asked ifhe would serve as the 506e His-
torian with a oommittee . He agreed. He
could then teach oithers what he tnows
about research. If you still want to he$
those you served with and would like to
work on ow lfistorical Committe€ grve

Jerry a oall at 406293-7678, r0eralk-
ing with him I am sure you will eome
awaywith some positive attitude.

Other matters thrt hrve been
brought to my attention are Ns follows:
Bruce Moore
srggested you can contact your st$e ffiF
torvehicle and see ifthey offer'Veterans
Lice,nse Plates" get one md let orthers

know uihrt you have done and urho you
were witl, some s0ates offer a place on
the plates to dirylay unit insignia, Rrple
Heart plates are also cvailable in some
areas. Denton Vaughn was wormded in
Csmbodia m'70 and would talk to rny-
one uiho wasthere with him; 6pfi16t him
at 618 59G6600. Andy Richanls ofA
Co. is looking for friends call him at 608
965-4893. Joe lhnks was in the 3d in the
field and then as a PIO during 1970; con-
tact him at 313 53+0146. Roy Greenfield
sent in r membership applioation that Jim
Insey gave to him Roy was there '7U'71
and Jim was a medic with the 506th; I gd
an email address that will get to bofih

fureenfi eld@webw. net(Roy Greenfi eld).
A national corrmittee exists for a

WWII memorial and it is abouthalf
funde{ it would be great forthe 506eto
make r donation towardthat. How abor*
a WWIIveteran fromthe Third stepping
forward and taking the reigns on this one.

There is to be a stgtic line jury at
the reunion, opfl to all, if intere$ed con-,.v
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WORDS FROM OUR I\If,}YSLETTET, REFORIERS (Continued)

tact Mke Iftawczyk rt 219 46+
3051. Lets show the rest that the
Third has still got it overthem and
Sowup with the most airborne
troop€rs.

A lo-t ofpeople have oon-
tacted me since my fir* column and
some have vohrnteered stories
based on their eryeriences and
thosewillbe frotl ooming. One in

particular from a Currahrce that
retunredto Viet Nam should be ofgreat
interest. This is your column feel frb to
useit. I amlooking forhelp rnd ideas
from WWtr and Korean veterang the
Third wants to hear more about and do
more forthat long part ofourlegacy- Re-
memberthat The Americrn Solider in
Viet Nam attained wery goal a*ed of
f- Cunahee!



THT' CI]RRAHEE MEMORIAL DII\[I\[ER
YEAR 2MO CI]RRAHEE VETERAIIS RETJMON

(cuRRAmf, MTLLEIYMIIM RETII\IION)

The Veterans
of the

506th Infantry Regiment(Airborne . Air Mobile . Air Assault)
cordially invite you' your ladies and guests to
THE CURRAHEE MEMORIAL DII\IIYER

to bc held at the
Travelodge Hotel Clarkwille, Tennessee

on
Thursday' 8th June 20fi)

PROGRAM

6:fi) P.I}L - Cocktail Hour.
7:fi) p.M. - TH[' CURRAHEE MEMORIAL DII\UYER - Csll to order

( Drecs: Coat and Tie or Casuel )
Memorial Ceremony and Dinner - 7pm - 9pm ??

Buffet Style Dinner with
Green Salad and a choice of:
Roast Ham or Turkey with Sweet Potatoes, String Beans, Mash Potatoes,

Green Peas, Baby Carrots and Corn.

The above enftee includes Rolls and Butter, Coffee or Tea and a choice of
Apple Cobbler or Carrot Cake for dessert

Hospitality Room Opens after Dinner.

R.S.V.p. with payment by May 31, 2000 I)inner Cost @: $ZO.OO

to
5t)6th Infantry Regiment Association

c/o Hoyt B. Moore, Itr - Assistant Treasurer
4126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-1123

8#27+4317



THE 5O6Th TNFANTRY REGTMENT ASEOCIATION
. qARACHUTE ) TRAtNtNc . A1RB1RNE i AtRMoBtLEr- AtR ASsAUtf . V.

t World War ll t Fort Jackson, SC a Folt Campbell, Ky a Vietnam I Korea t

WE STAND TOGETHER - THEN, NOW, and ALWAYS

2OOO ANT{UAL DUES/DOHATTON FORM
Chef,k clues category D( l:
BAS]C DUESAnOUtT, $15.OOt I Forthenewsletterandacompanyroster.
FULL DUES AfrOUfl* t25.@ [ I For the nermletter, company roster, and association roster.
eXEnpTIOII FROH DUES NETERANS onlVl s t I Still receive the newsletter.

ADDITTOflAL frDSTAGE 70 ADDRE9S OUTS1DE 7I1E U.8. AnD: S 5.@ I I
OPTIOI(AL DOT*A?TOT( FOR EXPEHSE9: 7O7AL AHAUfl7 ENCLOSED: g

SelerltDQ ALLffiatappty:
cofrPAtYt HHc[ 1 AI I Bt I ct I DI'I EI ] Ft I Gt I BDEconnAnoLEvEL: t I
REGTil8fliBAITLEGROUP: REGTI I lstB[[ I 2ndBN[ I srdB[{ I Is{ABNBGI I
EBIE wvntt I Tninins[ ] ABNBGI 1 ABNIiNFI I vut I AUBLI I AASLTI J Korea[ ]
Yearc: 12-15 48-57 57-il &67 67-71 72-74 7+84 i7-present

DATESOFSERUTCE twiththeso6,tht-, PANXT

(Cunent or at Date of Separat'nn)

FULL HAilE OF VETERAN.1 tPtease Nint when frttino out this torm) v
trASi flAHE: FTRST NAHE: n_t_

tlllllMG ^FDF$sL.

!'fiNEEI/NOST AFF'CE BO X:

STATE: ZIP CODE:

enAtL ADDRESS:

PHONE NUf,IBERS fPtbase tnc*uoe area ooaeJ:

IJOHFt

OFFII2Ft FAX:

iELECT f Xt ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS lF THEY APPLY:
lChange JlAdd IConect: IName fiMailingAddress IPhonenumber(s) [eMail IlOther

frake your check payable to: The 506th ln*antry Reglment Associatlon
nan {nis menoeiniiioi-"nffi""kto: Hort B. MooreJr,, (H) SSs-2741s17 V

Assistant Treasuret TheUAE-A1506@rnsn-com
4126 Cole tltlay
San Diego, CA 92117-t123



$ 835.00
905.00
7t4.50

2,167.00
25.00
10.44

10.00

1,149.00
1,527.99

57.78
113.43

3,461.95
800.49
243.9s

$8,170.EO

4,641.94

-7ps43E

$5,45t36

Thenks to tle 104 CURRAffiES who reqponded with Dues paym€x11s as well as thoseurho purchased T - Shirts. (In ftct, we're all out ofthe lg99 T-shirts and are in theprocess of ooming up a simirar T-shirt for 2000). you have hrh;g*;rdleeping theAssocittion alive' Nowthat we're on track andmoving forward, how about the resc ofyo.y Cunahees paying your Dues and ensuring that thei,ssociation lives on in this newmillenniun- -rvY vu ." s

special rhanks to william M. Evms - D coryany, 2d Bn (lg7o)again for his donation,this time he he$ed to offset the Association'. nortr!. n eL.. relative to the asiting ofthis issue of The Currahee.

NoTE: Afl Dues received starting in Novemb er l999will be considered as Dues for year2000' It is our intent to prwide all year 2000 dues payrng members with an 
"pa"t.acurrahee Roster and a newly sreated membership mtd iolfril 2000. The reason we are

sending this information out in April and.not right away, is to altow time for Currahees tosubmit address md,l or telephone number changes to or r, *.u .r,rytogi" r"'Ji, r.o
Currahees ( those who have moved but have not provided us with tniir new address).

CashinBmk- t2t3tftgg8

Income:
Menftership Dues - 1999
Monbership Dues - 2000
Donations
T - Shirt Sales
1998 Bounced Check
Iderest Income
Other

Fhnds Collectedin 1999

Erycnses:
Co* of T-shirts
DataBase Administration
General Postage
HomePage

Ne\,\61€tr€r (Foru Issues)
Rost€rs
Shipping& fhndrng

Frmds Spentin 1999

CeshinBenk - l2lstltg99



1998 T-Sh irt

P{no-Dlst

,g



THE 506th INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION

We Stand together - Then, Now, and Always

1998 T-SHIRT ORDER FORM
Please include the following information:

STREET ADDRESS: *

CIII_

(AREA CODE)

Para-Dice design in the center, "THE 5o6th INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION" above, and
"PAFIA-DICE" below. The letters are in black.

slzEs "?tIlLT j pnrce :""'#'ol

NUMBER:

White T-shirt with a four-color

lSmall r r. r r r r. r. !. r r. r. r r r I r i $12.OA i

'Medium rr.rr.r..r..rr.rr... SOLDOUT
,Large r........... r... r.. r. r. i $12.AO i

XX'Large ................... ' $f 3,5O
: --' '--i-'- - - '--

XXX-Large . . . . . . . :*:--. : .,-,..-:_: 1..._,_, _ : q{5._5o

isrrbTolalr r r,Lr. .r,L'_Lr. . r_.1

ilnipfilg and Handling (1st T-Shin)

,for mo19 thal onel9,trt1{, ag{an additionat $0.50 per shirt .

2O00 Donation to The 506th lnfantry Regiment Association . . . .
:

TorA!4rylqqNf EN-c-!o-s-EDl,-1,1.1,.,_._,i_,,1.r_l.-l:,::j:j,,:: -.-:.:::.1..._.,.,,...$

Make your check payabte to: The 506th tnfantry Regiment Association
Mail this order form and your check to: Hoyt B. Moore, ll!, Assistant Treasurer

4126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-1123

(858) 274-4317
NOTE: P/ease allow 4 weeks for delivery.



THT', 5O6TH INT'A}TTRY RE,GIMENT ASSOCIATION
131 Gauldy Av.enue
Staten Islag4 NY lO3l+724O

DONOT FORWARD
ADDRE S S CORRECTION REQt]ESTED

TITF' 5O6M II\-FAT\TTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION
CI]RRAIIEE . STADIDS ALOFIE

ASSOCIATION MOTTO: WE STAI\D TOGETHnR- THFN, NOW, and ALWAYS

CURRAHEE MILLEhU\-II}M REIII\-ION - June 7 - 10,2000
ln

Clarksvilleo Tennessee

V,,

\+l


